Getting the most out of clinical audit

09.30 – 16.30 Hours
Wednesday, 14th October 2020

Venue:
Education and Clinical Skills Centre, 3RD Floor
Strayside, Harrogate District Hospital, Lancaster Park
Road, Harrogate, HG2 7SX

Who this is for: SAS doctors

Educational objectives:
- Build insight into key audit models and approaches
- Build skills into engaging and changing colleagues' behaviour to improve relevant aspects of care
- To be able to apply these skills to a local audit project

CPD approval: This programme is subject to 6 CPD points

About the trainer: Mr Mike Stedman, Director
Over the last 10 years since Res started he has been working with providers, primary care and commissioners NHS organisations to develop performance frameworks, services and business cases. Specialising in analysis, performance and change management. He has covered many therapies including long term conditions, mental health and cancer. He supports organisational development identifying numerous opportunities where individuals, organisations and policies can work together for mutual gain. Mike qualified as an engineer and has worked as operations director in various Unilever companies throughout Europe for over 20 years, balancing quality and costs. He has worked on over 100 SAS & Consultant educational projects including business case development, auditing, data analysis, personal resource management and service performance.

Agenda

09.30 Registration
09.40 Setting module objectives
09.50 Auditing in the new NHS
10.20 ABC of auditing methodology
11.00 Break
11.15 Skills session 1: Planning an audit
12.20 Skills session 2: Managing an audit
13.00 Lunch
13.30 Skills session 3: Using audit to improve services through behavioural change
14.30 Case studies: Driving service improvement through audit
15.00 Break
15.15 Managing your own audit (Pairs work)
16.20 Effective audit action plan
16.30 Summary & close

To Book a place:
Please email: hdt.sasadmin@nhs.net
Tel: 01423 555478

www.resconsortium.com